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THE DEMOCRATIC SPLIT.
TILE TARIFF AN IRRECONCILABLE ISSUE.

TM niTTT.lt W**lBt**MTW***TaM MOIIKleON AND

HAM'*. I. MIN INDICATES 1MSASTLR TO TUE

TABrv.
(bt TLiKiKAi-n to Tiir Tiin-rvr.i

Was-IIINGThv, Manh l!>.-(V.»l-h. ail.A Demo¬

crat*., wht-t'.-r in fBTOf nf or opposed to tanti l4^a-
latii.n at thu* soesii.n, aro in a s:n*c of frrca* anxiety

on account of tho bitter hostility Letwren thc Dem¬

ocratic friends ami opponents of tho Morrison hill

in the House. A veteran Democrat to-day saul the

situation reminds him of that -which preceded the

hejllinlni of th" rresitlential contest of 1H00, and

he fears that utilesa ono faction or the.

other surrendcra or both faelions concede
enough to bring them to common ground, tho com-

inp Fr. i-ith-ntial campaign will result in over-

w helminc di-.a-.UT to thc Democrat ic party, as did

that of 1*00.
DI ii-RMivi D orro-ui"**-' TO UOJOOSOS.

D.-n.... ral-who anlOpDOBed to the Morrison hill

pcoin to be Blore determined tkan ever to put forth

ev. rv exertion afainal it. The statem-nt that they

trill consent to ita BonrtdfcretJflB, and content them-

selves by roting B-faniB. it rn Committee of the
Whole, is denied by eervtei of their leaders. One
ofth.it. t.'-.la. aald! "What richi have Watter*..!..

Carlisle Morrison end eornpaoyto try torn!© us

om ..i the putty, end declare the! are

un- not Democrats, simply besaosa we

OfjMM Morrison's billi We do not Bay.they aw
not Democrats Ijeeanse they advocate n..'« «'.'

would have uo right to sa] bo, We contend that

there is room in the Democratic party l..r m.n "" >.

.,.,,,;,< question and that ^r,,Viitv
toenda have no right to apply thia teat rn pi t\

orthodox; to us simply because wey aaa a na*

.('n -N'
-,., ,- f-u-rii m i. » Mi)".

These n oarkaindicate ihe radical difference be¬

ti ,.: the two factions. The free tradera-ei
"rt v- noe reforroere,*- as they pr. fer to atyle tbem-

contending for whal they aeriouely ami

earnestly believe toa vital be political principle,
ben of the opposing faction aw

chieflv anxious to dodge me tarifl questiou
¦ .i-l.T. A free trade 1». moeral to-daj et i.

.--'..t it mit o I' V .'

are I.:u in the Ho us we will at-p< ii f«the Na¬

tional Convention, and ff w i*>ed tnere 1 e

will break aii»ike nartv." Another said:
"Wi mat lose this Presidential elect ion, put we

will liavi principle lo cont) nd for, and v. ul *vin

in 1--*. VYe i,i,iv I.b.- in the East, but we will

iour ns if the West and
,. ,ii, raucuswill pass the resolution to be

i-d bv Speaker Carlisle, If the bill is defeated
Hnuw aftertbat, Randall and hlscrowdwill

1. ,, nd tl .¦. will be punished, lhere
v, be room forthein In the Democratic party.

Ll M..!.-. Ot DI M<'I KA riC I'I Ll'1

lt is sri vi ti mit til .t th.* wv a* may decide that it

will be wise to drep the free li*), lt la also said
iou a ;:1 presa tbe bill tor con-

i ition in tbe Honse -.i after the caucus. The
Kepublieans will solidly oppose it at everj stage.

FIR! GUN IN WESTCHESi EB < ol MY.

A*sTI-ADMINI8TRATI0N DF.LEOATEfl iin-KN IN

YONK1 RB.
Tho warm contest which has been earriedon In

Tonkei between the Arthm and tbe anti-Arthnr
Republicana cnln inatcd yesterday in tbe defeat ol

Administration men, lt is the tir-t

gun ii the campaign In Wisstchestei
( ,\ and i* regarded there aa foreshadowing
the election of di ra that county to the
Mational Convention al Chicagowbo are opposed
to the nomination of President Arthur. Yonkers
I 19,000 inhabitants and is iii.- only Incorpo-
riii'-.l .ty in tbe .'"infy. The postmaster appointed
by i'r.-. i-i. ni .\nhiir bolds ii r.-rtam amount of pat-
i I btu been active on the Ailministratioa
gide in this contest.

'J h. fighl e as ... er tbe euri ion of deli
to the Asseinblj '¦ Convention, which selects

-ti- rn tbe Congressional Convention, which
in nm ii- to choose delegatea to tbe National
Convention al Chicago, The town sends twenty-
on. delegates to the District Convention. Of thi te

eh >'eu .tu.linly, and probably twelve, chosen yes¬
terday, are anti-Admin itration, and eight areAr-
thui men. The city ia divided Into lour warda.
'IL anti-Administration pam carried the First,
'i .1, .ml probably the Fourth Ward, while
the Administration men were success*
f.. only In tl e K >eond Wan!.

,n 11 «t -1' al t i-i' .¦-i>i. in rt gar.1 to v. hi, h
tl.) .- beaded bj Rudolf Eicke-

Ui' J ;. r B" ->r.

FROM AN OHIO PODNT OF VIEW.
T BOBARII lill * OS BOTH BIDES.

1.».}; *. 11 _- -. thc inquirica oi a Tribune h-

I niora Dook,ol i'm. inna'I. nai.t at the 1 ifth
A ..,:.¦ Hotel:
"Iv. ut'-l) the ni'.vtiiiPii*' In Odin an 1 in VstJoaa]

j Payne will have the Ohio delega-
t lotka i>. :n" ¦¦. rei-liuu. i i,,tvi- b ..-.l thal
Mr. li.lin i* Lim.rai.le to his lUWilllslloil There ls,
however, aaolber report, which li thal Mr. Tilden oe-
sires tbe munn.iii.n Bhnsi lt j- s 11ndli .it.i.n ami Indorse
li.ti.t, bul would il.-um it iu favtiruf Psjrs -. I pian the
Pesn eral sm* biltUcf ra tao order of McJJ-onald, Payne
aau Hewitt. McDonsM I* the favorites'1
"What ab sat t'ie old ticket 't "

" if tL' h.
Hr. TUdon'a physical condition I* ego le the iu-k,
tlii'lC WOUld t)C BO ti!)-:.. 'ililli in ni.i .iu. ,-

ti.'u tu bis iiuiiiii.tiimi. lim tbe reports ol his health
sr* men a* to otscotirage tiic Mea. A Deruocral
goias ii.'" tt.<- eases <>" Prealdent nexl year will

i i- im iiiitu baa ever been auti-
J to. Thia will he i pe. lally true ir we sri civil fe. r-
viceBefonnaside, i.. sra thoasandsof men hungry
fm sTBoetath. peat party that baa been out of office foi
i over twenty yean, and they wonld iwaru to Wasti
Baaloo. Thai isuiu uiij. tifin in Mr. payne Bis age, ii
was the pmasore freaa e*k wekers that killed Ban ...

aii'l Tay ur."
Coaeerahig Repu -. sir. Cook said:
"I., in ...; w i. -..: ., eould have tba nomination,

ai. ii. ¦¦ .. d possibl* fie electro. If be w.I take lt. Bul
tbi n .4" lld t." st v.-. fltrlji khiu bim on n otu
gre md*. He i- aol a Cathu ic, uud, Indeed, ri
oji|.iim-,i t,, Catiit.liciMiD. Bul lhere art- tlnm-tautl* of

1 i who mMI mil i e. foran*- m. u ..,,,,,.,.
..ii,i it i si ;,i what

perto-i of life tli-v embraced thai religion. Hhei
liiaiii.-.il.tiii, .,, . .ion. lusts* Payne rn ul lied
i.'tu- "*',.i,.iiti:,i..,. ,N, eaMe, yet both on

|.4..i ll.-* look on him as a tlioi ,i. t, t|<ht«i ernie t
'Ii.'-ms,!,,!

UL. I. .i'll- lu- |,;,s |., Ull .lil il f, V, VOl -ef .

noiuiti...i.-ii ai.. I. '..:-. uol s..,.r. |, Vi. i* rei
. .....I."-.' would be under Mirilla rb
llt.r-lflii.li would I,.if,ly ie' on bili, t.r a ,, .
i ¦. snow whalen.*,! bis hlstori '

11,, ,lly have. The, .., , . ".;>
¦ard logan as lanre euo.i h ncdiiire. au theiel iWibi

I ' ri.ffi.
'' :ll:" "- ',: '' down th rontb m,

political soil as Blaine, tor instuni-e, li,- atui I* ron*!
buently reserved ami laektiig In ma-ri :,. wolJK
I -. prove a St tun. i: i,ile,"

ii -t about Uh ta
¦. int imi un, are divided amonc I ei . ... t ante

wi I ibm aul* ni lillie lieu!.- un rove, iur ie foi tu
an ...h. i bal wini, .t u ,..,.B|

'¦ ould wean ouieihiug. I have nu que* lou thal tbe
nveaue I-.... ni uum. ii., j would wluol t .ui."

?

OBJECTION i>» A COLORED ( ONVENTION.
A ML) UN.. IN , ;., .,.,, ,,, J-j -., r -/ \,,\;\ j -\ lu

Ml i-m BO imi ;-i'i.|s|.
:l soBAra H. rna mini ve.]

Chicago, March 19.-A large crowd ofcolored
anea gathered last night to ,....-
coii/.iti.*.- ..i tu. ii race si i . ABfU ..,
Ibu call v ,.,, b, rl kDown
as t ht Cosasaltiee. ii, \\
asuiiin* to Invite thone whom they « bio an .

.wlngtbe |..
ttu n AI itu m.. Minaret!
in.a. -tn,it agatUHl lui ;i tioi Art.
Ight i, rota i
*.¦

nie*!ii,e J. W. 1. I-...
ri.il..l tbat Lu ,,,,,,, ,, WHS u .) ;.
Ui.- limum ,t.. ,.,) ,|,.4t ttl. v wmi roiitn !!"i ut John it
fJi-ei j il,, tbaiiii)../, ,i l. |.
Paaaiillltia.

DUIOCRATIC ALii.,;: mimi DAMVYA
New-Oblbajib, Mani, i'..._'ji.' Ufjaaocrata

a»4*3*4dth«erua***lA*ustO***l<>osM.ay. Adi patobte
a*f*JtawI*i*n>w**laayai HTbecrevaasssai ..

prevetifeil tbe Governor snil other eanrlldntrs on tb
Htste litkel from i,ti.iulnie ,ti.'ii.iiiii'tiie hen*, anti pre-
rented s large assemblage Npseohes were made by
Messrs. Martin, Martel, *J*uroy, ilillettoand Robertson.'

THE RHODE ISLAM) DEMOCRACT.
A BTKAIOHTOCT NOMINATED F->Tt OOVKBXOl!.A

KII'I'fil.l.'AN WAlKOVFIt AS-U'W-T*.
|BT TELi:til{4I'll Tt) MB TllIltLNE.I

ritoviDKNi K, March 19..The Democratic
¦tata Oaatveattaa today wa* the mo t axetttag peMUeal
|BlbailB| reid In thi* State for many | ear*. The popular
demand for George H. t'orliss fur Governor, anil the ai-

tlimof the Iudciiendent Convention jeMerday, brouitht

that ccntleroau before the Conw-ntinn a* ft strom* caudl-

auBsa, .i.-spite tbe fat'l tliat ba area a Hepubllcaii aud was

nol likely to accept a nominal iun. Thea there \4a* tho

Ppra-jne iutere»t, .uni tue "Old Guard" lii-inoeraey. Tbe
latter eleini nt eventually WOO. Tin re were M dele-rates

avsssail om of a po-eibit' 108. Tba OonvaatloB wai. Daaa.
oeratic in mi'thods from flr-t to laat, there being atlma-
ion ami roil-ewll SIB aimo-t every qooadoa. Cliitrlr* n.

Paara,of Bertaate, aOaellaBBaan,was eiccteei chairman
over ll u-.-h J. Carroll, of Pawtueket.
Al.lerinan llrennau, of Prevldeaea, nominated CfeotgB

H. Cor ivs for (ioreruor. BB the maa BOBt titt*ti to'.i.ik
the itepub'.iciiD rug. George J. Weal aaaahsatei amesa

sprague, ex-Goiamor g****agne*s htolber, la a spssek in

whick in uri-i.ti theCoiiveiiiion to pat B*»e but Den .-

CratS on guard. Mr. (ari oil luuuiiiatril TbOtTMU ft. !
of Wsateriy, aa a Brae biac Deinoi rat, one waa bad siwa* *

a sa loyal tn tba party. He fell sura that Mr. Cornas
WOttld not aeoept.

A UV! IV I'I*. I - - I N .ir i AVI-IDATI*".
Thea began a long snd spirited dlscnaeton, In which

Ihe iifiuocratic oratoi* "talked righi ant la aseetlng.'1
OorUsa wa* extolled by some aa tba onlj enan wW
thew waa a ebonee to win. By others his action ta oppo¬
sition to the iat!ro:i.l jul. wu* .alu .1 Millah, ls Ilia) he, wa*

defending kia own (muled Interest, it wm asserted that
tbe Independent monkey waa naing thc DeaaotraUe eal
io pull bi- sbestnuta out of ihe gre; tba;, aa tba
noBiutnallti party had 17,000 qnaUtled veter* la
tho State, mino but Democrats ihouU l
these Votes ta a rYsaMentlal year. Tbe party, lt
was sui.i, waa led nato a delusion last rear.bul ought to

Its own candidate tala year. Lycurgus Say les, of
Providence, made a burning »l>e*cb, thal carried lhe
ttuiMiiiiiut wub ulm. iii) i-u.I th. Democrats that tbe

Corliss, thal Corliss could be elected, and
other maa whom tbe Democrat* mlghl cb.>¦

could be. tm the Informal ballot thare wen DH vote*
¦.. ,i orlls* bad 45, Bpi "Di '-'.

( OBI IBB NOMINAl ' I' 1U1 l-l . LIM*.

Thea there was s bitter debate on :'.- quest!.I ni n>

oi mas mo uily. 11 Aral formal ballot ro-

Coi -.1); Bprs -.-.¦: Begui 23. A motion
i make Mr. oi Ut - tba som ea and appoint a committee
to wall upon bim, was carried 63 to 28.

bia di legation wat sppi the In¬
dependents, and waited uri aMr.Corli -1 told them
that for twenty ycarahi badbeon in Independent t but
that ..wine to the condition of L"* bealtb and tbe d.
of bl* greal busmesa upon bis time be must deillue, al¬
though be appreciated the honor, ibii tbe couiniltii*
ni.ed t" the Convention, and it knocked tbe whole
bonum n .: h.' iiu- I .isu.ii nu. ni.

nu nt ki ii\'iiv M ,T»1 i I'.

Thi'im baili.i .» i- | tk, d aa betwei a Bprague aad
¦nd tbs lattei »a- nominal Amass B|
wa* nominatt il tor Lieutenant ."\ 11

The other nominees were: Jonathan M. Wheeler, of
M i-tary of .-tun-; Charles I'. Oormnn, of

Providence, for Attorney-General, and George P. Leon¬
ard, oi Newport, for General Tn

ill in S lil UCGATJ - lu i LU AGO.
The.- -

-
.¦ a circus over the election of eight dele-

-rate* to thc Nation Den rral Convention. This did
Dot arise from ani piedUoellon fer nay particular candi*
il't.,1 itovertb. d.ite task of selecting tbe delegatea
so thal ..ii parts of theBtate might be latianed, and .t.i

lae partv Isaden hoi o ed.
'I hi fol ow inc .vi1 I

¦- li. Page sud Ed** ul L with,
inly j J. ho J. Cb -¦ ..um > Jo in

Walem, of Newport County! 1 bourns Maguire, Jr., of
hU-nt County, and David M. Hum:, jr,, t.f Wadhu
Comity.

lin deli fal of Tilden, if he ls a
:¦ .im i-

Mmiitl on the l.i'it'i.ii-siiuti. The Ithode Island Demo-
are Inclined to proti -. ."Ii. Lui itally Itt

quite I'foiu.niu-e.l on tin- qui siii.n.
The noni n et- fur i.i.i eiiuu la a good mao, bul will ilraw

no popular support from the north part of the State,
i iu i. ii,,-1 iii ii, of tin- rotci live; and Mr. Bourn,
will be nominated by tbe Bepubllcuna to-morrow, will
have a walk over.

-?

THE NORTH CAI,''-LINA REPUBLICANS.
A CONVENTION CALLED CO-OPERATION WITH TUE

I IBERAL8 c-.N l Mil A ED.
Kaili.;n, Manh 19..-The Republican and

Liberal State Committees mei i.< '<¦ this afternoon, sepa
An niiii-uai uumbi r of otbei Influential Republi¬

can* were also ta uti adam e.
Tlie Rei ul ii..in C.mutee Issn. .1 a csll for thi ri

Rei nillir,m Ctinventloa to meei .it Raleigh on thu
Mal i- The Liberal* called.. u e< ting ol Um-e opposi to
Bourbon Democracy aad the fxi-i ag State Administra¬
tion, uii'l all favoring the abolition of Internal revel

t Kale huul.' same day, Tbe purpose ls t
the Republic in Couventl m and it..- Liberal mass-meetint;
at tin same time to make arr* igt nen ts fora union
two organizations, and to ague upon a -dngle tlekel if lt
I- tl.teemed Bflvissbli Then Isa waru
between lhe ¦¦vo eomuilttaes, -mine members serving on
Loiii, iiij'i they are hopeful. Th. dlspu Itlon amoi
prominent Repu to be to nominate a
for Governor, Thi feeling a* to tbe Presidential non ince
i* favorable to Arthur, if lt shall appear that bi can i-arrj
Ohio mill New-York. Logan aud lil tine both have
frleud*.

?

How l.ot.AN FEELS ABOUT PORTER.
I ni: BKNATOK.B etlPt TALKS mimi THE SENATE'S

L- s ACT ION.
iiittiir,..RA.ii ro rue raiaoaE.1

Chicago, March 19. "How does Scnatoi Lo-
gaa fi.! aboul the ontannt ur tbe Portei MU ," wai u-ki-it
ot Mr Logan by a Tampsa reporter thi* evening."

¦. Will, I eec V".i an- going t" force ne to talk
politics,*1 she replied, ¦. but Mr. Lo
Kan fr-:- badi] about it. lt.- think', lt Ih uni tbe
en.I ni th'- business, bul tbe beginning of something
worse, that will open na avi no toother* who wenl from
our innis and senred In the Mouth. They win bow, in
lu- op alon, i' admitted ou the retired list, un Mr. Porter
has been. Mr. Logan looks at the principle of tbe
thing. H" ba* not been actuated by any snlmncttyrtOcneral Porter as a man. You *ee Influence and
nionej has .....-*.i t he |issn se. ol the bill. 'Hie majority
ot General'* Porter** corp d.I tavoi bim, although lt

rally thoiuhl tobe otber**ise. That fact put* me
In mind nf a bttb* story I once beard aboul a man who
could not tell the truth shunt anything. Tbe explana¬
tion of in* casi wa* that it waaa ..""iii deal ru-;ei to
ray 11\11 tiiiin creek.**

. ? .

BLAINE CARRIES PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, Marcb 19.. The primary

of the Republican partj last night for delegates
to tbe State Convention brou bl oul a toller i.ii.- than
usu.,!. A glance over the Acid leaves tb tu thai
tbe element of tbe partj represented by M.S. Quay, ea

Secretary of the Commonwealth) popularly supposed :..

be tn tbe Interest of the National administration, had
been defeated, and that tbe element ol wbicb Mr. Leeds
chairman of the CJtj Committee, I* tbe bead, sod isld t..

be favorable to Mr. Blaine, bad been successful in a ms-
i.uiivof the rapresiiiflativc districts, loader* of both
elements claim to be ahead, bul iiu- preponderance ap
i. r to boas Aral stated.
rae delegates chosen to Li -i-latlve sad Senatorisl dla.

Iricl ui \.': om. h.ei in (ia v. -im. th.'-e eta ict other* to
tue (-nate ConvMitioii. li, Goanressional district eon-
lenliona arlll pin!..nus choose the lollowiag dslegaie* to
t'hleui
At large Jame* MeMan H milton iu-m.hi; first

'fj |,.,.., U J
.nd William R. I... ,-, David ll' Unei

third Henry Hunter, Ramuel R. Gilpin ; fourth W I'll
", Rowan, Uexanilei Crowe, jr.; fifth-John itubl,.J.iliii I. I liompson

Toaa, Pi a, M .. b 111 ie Ri pu -. , ,,.

met lu .¦ to-d ij rt i. ted di legati * t., the
ni The p .ut.urn i arni -.

'.¦I Blaine.
?

ILLS FOR DI8TPICT CONVENTIO
IBI lil lu,lui :: in nu TB1BI SI ..

Norwich, March 19..An ...i..ned confer*
. i.'u balirni n ol u. Ri pu ill an ( nant] < smmlt-

tiu xxvuii Con«re*slonaJ bbiuict, comprisina
the tMmntiesof iii.ne, enange and Tioga,

"i...i Cosam )f eat b o: th.
¦u'liiii.'-. a -u d ben '.¦¦.... After thorough discus¬
sion, ll was dei ,"i lo allua ... r seven d.
ami tbe convent, iu . ..: i. ,,,¦;.i d\ ,.

i ne rt.iv, April I.V i, .....,i i ouiiulttae or-
..

i.and ..I ii. nangu, -.¦. ret
oi.it <¦<¦ ill in «-i iu ll al nu- eal) of lbs
cbslrtuaji, linmwllatelj afiei th- Natloaal i onvcuilon
Mini i, rows March IP, ).. r. pul.a i ami

.'"i tba XlVtk CfiagresMoBal District, rocoprlslBg the
connileaof Orsngr.SuUlvsa and Rockland, int. called s
'' avi anent I.bi April 15, t» salet

" :.. 'i-i,... u,thc Kepal lb aa Nattonal on
teni ea. loerepi .-.;.-., ,,..,,..., ,., \\.. tun- .¦-. at lin
1**11 anvein ou brid ls th* dlstrlet io noa male n mtmbi
Ot l >UgJ4>SS. lin. lUstl Kl UHUUlltoa W»D balUioLl- u.. u.

Issnlnr thlscalL An unpledged delegation will probably
go to Chicago.
Palfsvimk, Mar. h 10..General George n. Pharpe, of

Ulster, II. F. Davidson, of Delaware, and Theodore C.

Tesla, of Greene, chairmen of their respective county
committee*, representing tho XVIIth Congressional Dis-

I rut, have united upon a call fur a contention to be held at

Ktnirxton, Wsdnesdav. April 1*4. Tbs eonferenri* was

bannon iou* uiul decided upon thsfoUowtog basisof repr**-
unut.ou: Uhtterodelegatea,Delaware B, Grams. The
Republican ("ounfy i 'onvciitloii of Greene met at Cairo to¬

day to elect delegates.
Tbeo.loieC. Teale. A Cumming, Dane Putt*, ami R.

Greene tun elected! deb--ates to both State and District
conventions.

-*»-
MoUE DELEGATE*: FOR RaJTDALL

Bi Tint, Penn., March 19.Tho Democratic
Oonnty Cotaunlttee to-day eleeted delegatea to the State
Convention and ln-ururh-d them for Kan.lull.

*»-

A GALL TO CON.M.ITHTT REPUBLICAN?".
Hartford* Manh iii..Tho Bqmbtieaa

."tut. ( ..inmittee ha* Issued the eaU for the State Couvcn-
tlori to be held here April 23, to etoet dalsgaiea to the
< blcago Convention.

HIE SCREAMER'S PASSENGERS.
ARRIVAL at BOSTON.-TiiKiK APFEARANCE.BECBE-

taut i-oit.i it'.* OBDI BS.
¦ii 1111 op 4iii ro ran raretnra.]

Boston, March 19..On the arrival <>f tho
brig Bert .'.mr r here thi* afternoons rowniaf reporter
-s-ent Bboard «ith the rn .ti.iii lim '., (geera. Th> Cubana
niine from the vicinity of Cabarien, atul lay tlu-y t ame on

this reese! because then waa aa Afreet mute to Baa
Domingo, they expected to come direct to New-York,
however, They bad already been walting ta
for a chaucc to .hip. Ihsy were Indignant ht theil
arrest bj the revenue enttor. lt appeantbal ina Dapartr
lu.-t.t st VVaahlifgton otfdered the detention aad eaamlaa-
ti.a iiifoiiii.iiiuii from tbe United Statea I
Cabarien tba! banditti bad sailed on tbe Sen ncr.

looking naan of about thirty years
vt 'ih brigbl aparkltng ens nml handsome open Ca* i. *. bo
\- si "ti bo t.i.-ai.I he bad been a depot in the Pro
Congress. He laughed al thc idea of Che men being
t.ik.-ii for i..ii .:it-. "These men .'.t.- limply emigrant*,*1
iu uid, ¦. in van iii.min; o, lo obtain t ark aa Ihe
tun,- there, wbeze more laborer! are i

needed. There i- mneh traveling between the
', .int com

niui rbave a brother-in-law, the ion her.*,
bei - .ii *-,,,i Dob

and can probably t/ive these men work."
I; '. men and women ure all rei I. Theil

rlothiug t* similar to that willoh Ik worn wi sn tbe ther¬
mometer la at 00*-, while the tom cblhlreu, darb
hui .l-iuue little fellows*i ...- cabin peifectij

Li. ni. Hurt Rbodi -. of tin tx->
i lean animal ibest people are tbe wi
s :ih tb ii Angers, ana n want
npon 1 Dd thur drinkh

.. ut the o I
without any clothing on, and yet didn'l seem t"
tue col.I ai .ill. There was no sk'ei ltd for bim.

i or place for it. The oltlcers found few wi

and ie .- id. er il al tin
ie m.-nev ti.i y ..'lill not !.' di tared p

\Va-u;s, ..*., starch IO..Secretary F<
beard thc statement ol thc ofllrei i bo made u i-.-

nary Investigation ol the Cubans on the bril
ii.i- en \ est ired that if si Ihe final

Investigation st Bostonll "an found that the psi
ii, lt* pn t' u*iou* snd

rn thi li ourney 1 Ni ¦. -Ytirh and *. Thej
were to be aided from the emigrant fund.
In i.'.in to ai in-,' in from R Rublen ot Nea Ve k, the
-I retttrj ssid h might sae the ( llo*ton, Bu*
Wera wanta to bi p tl em if the) in

COA TESl "I KR -1 .¦/-. / STA TE,

OPPOSITIOX 1" A BKQ1 EST TO IEFFERSON DAVIS.
4 *.'! f \M wu rot ND.
l-l t. I'll Ti. 111!

Chicauo. Mil.iii 19..P. \V. Browne hat .jut
returned from Atbiata, Ga., when be bas been tu

Uah proof.of bell hip for himself aad family to an

Of al" " .>fl evil Willlum pr- I

era! m. ring the estate ba question, Hi
ni.i i- of the 'lil. ago keira, Il
beUeved thal be left a win, bot
failed to produce it, and Ba s*.ln-
app ,'"i. A ia wspapet Item on ll
brought to light tbi missing docum eui sndp thu
on the true*. Jefferson Di»*/1», hea-lof the late Confed¬
eracy, h "i been an Intimate friend «-f the dei eased man,
and bad bia will. In lt Jefferson Davis and Judg.

ni-. bl '¦ i,.' -I .i

of £100,000. Giber bequests were mad.
i,but ,i large portie

reserved for th.* next nf bin. Mr. Browne bad no diffi¬
culty in establish!!*!] Li* belrship, aiui be bau nu- :¦' eou-

and ii.ii*, if posslbli, .-. t.¦ el bi
quest to Dai .*> and olhi rs.

TBE-BAWREYE" EDITOR ASSAULTED.
AN IRIFUHAN TAKEl OFFENCE Al I GOOD-NATURED

4...Mit II ll -I RATIO!*.
bi ii 11 ,ii-in ra mu rain

Burlington, Iowa, Slarch 19..Tai //>¦
yeaterduj morning published a bumormu Illustrated
sketohoftl.'bretton of St Patrick'* dey, but In suck
a mannei si io leave no doubt tn thc mind of sny or.e

is fun. Thomas P Ki llj, bi
waagreatlj :i ndcdbj Its publication and to-day, ai

companied by another man, both being i-f. itly antler the
Influence of liquor, walked toto tbe editorial room and
begaato abuse kfr. Burdette, who | easanl lui u i

them hlto hi* private itu.m. Kelly, who in much
hun. ii,.-ii. Mr Hindi ite, rushed upaa brm. snd -.mn

bulb were onthe flooi In a rough-and-tuinbl. Qght. Gthei
-I ii.iiie.1 in *epsraring them, but lhe face* of

lilith were badly dlsflgured. Kelly, lieforegoing In search
of Mr. Burdette, provided himself with two revniven,
ami hi* companion .ii.-.( a knife.

?

A LORRY1ST8 LIBEL si IT.

[nv ii ii kai ii ni hie rani

Trenton, March 19..Jntlge Rankin,
iy city, one «.f the i-c-t kaown k>bbylste In the

Mate, hui toatltuted a sub for erlmtoal linet against
Lowrance B. Mott, Edltor-ln-cblel and principal owner of
rAe Trenton Timet. Thc libel was la a denunciation as

aaovtrageooajobofa btu" uaw befotn theLee^abitureto
pay Rankin *.!..<. ' >i .ii'- n».i ser**lees ss chirk to tbe
.pedal .m.millee aptiolnie.l hythe last Assembly te
Investigate the ntl.rt ml the Jersey C!ty Hoard of Finance
The Board retimed to Le Investigated denying trie com¬
mittee'* authority, ami the whole Batter sa- dropped.

A v BDITOk KNOCKED BETTBELEBB,
IBl rBLMBATB io iuk ntBCVB.1

('i:\\Vii)Hii-vii.LK. Inti., March l!>. V. W.
Irwin is a large stockholder hi the eountj gravel roads.
snd haa bad several law anita artthfanaera who refused
to pay toll on account of the eoadtUoa of the ronda. Mr.
Ki ency. Edi ol I Nar, baa di R ad. d the ... Mon of
the tamera. To-day Keeesaf waapaastag along when
Irwin atepped out ana -truck him leveral hard blows,
km. kins bim aenseleas ou the stone pavement Kceney
rallied ami drew bil revolver, whin liwln ian inion
itore followed bj Keeney. who fired two ibete, lufllcllug
uglj inn not necessarily dan erous wounds.

?

ARBOR oi UEVOYRB IS sri;a Mr.
ui ni ii.kai ii iu im. ratal sa.

ritii.i iii-iiii:.;. N. J., March 19..Louis Bil-
im-- wife and * stepson, Albert lotte, werei um mit te.i to
tb* Belviden Jail to-day,charged a tbaraoa. Thoarreat
pew oul of tbe confession of Ibeitcpson Tho lays tbe

paid )itm to fin the dwelling and barn of Billin*
at Haiucsburg, in ordei that the] might gel the Insurance
li.i.net. The I,milli nun were alni.ut ei-tii-h ile-li ie, cl.

r Riven B4 for cotnardtting the crime.

TELEGEAPBIC NOTES.
TRENTON 0P1 RATTVEfi 8TOP WORK.

Ti.i'.;' v. Mulei, in The chain maker* in the New-
Jersey Steel sud Iron Worlu announced to-day that they

de. l.t. 'I to itop work until they gel the price paid by
iithei finn*.

Ill IVY DEPRECIATION IW MINI PR0P1 I: Y
liiii aii i i-m t. Mureil in. [Tie pi ipertj known a*- i lu-

Iowa '.;.'. a Ulne» li.I" whleh waa purchased four
rears ago by a party of Philadelphia!**: fir the sum of
-.¦."-"..mn., wv -.'i-i ut imbil, au. Una to day for B300, lt

¦it bj fohn W. Jennings, of thia city, represent¬
ing tbe bondholders, wbn Intend reorganising the com-
| .ni) alni operating the claim*.

1 iki ill l: ll.1.1 PHONE I.HU. LTION. |
l'iiii,tt'i int4. .M.r.ii 1'. 4n.'iiiM lelepbom itoek

eli*!,ute waa broughl Inl.art to-day, tbe contest being
over the stock of lhe (lav Commercial tVlepbone Com-

A bill lu equity was filed to the .t -.. Common
Plea* bj II. Cheyuey, to obtain lae possession of s one-
la Mi ui.r. in thai.k of tbs company. Oeoi B
Rrultou, lirnrj ay, tbe inventor, ana tbs corporsUoB
..ie thedefendant -.

POUND l>D.U M I) 1\' A (ANAL.
I .-I..-, i'e.'i... March 19. uDeeeaanei Peter O'lion.

... fi.ui, itu- coal reston rn Itb ifrl ni.
Aim kim t-oiUK '.. bis burna lu Germany. NotbUig itu*

-.mi nf o'Doum ,.'i. i ii.. e ii. iu 1.', .ii.-i '. u.: i -lu e use
mimi it,,: | I.,- nun i,'Iii.- bin Inuit wan fu uni lu thu

sn Canal, About #1" tomonej andhlaiuperi
'.ml on hilli. lb Lad iloul.liik* f.iliMi ll.lu tbe
ul' I '..llj.

I .MAL uLLILItY AU ILI M-.
Aftm.AMi, I'm n March il*. li> lb! hreal.lnt' of a li pe

urgi Bsumgai li si »m- .'.»t*n>-
sad two ether* terieoslj (ajiired. woik In Ibo colberj

-,.. ii.l. .1. Al' int i.i'i,i < tillie r j AulbuiiJi GaiUkSU
a*e k.Ltd uj itu u.caaJlig O', a tulya.

THE SOUDANESE REBELS.
OPERATIONS OF THE TRIRES IN REVOLT.
OSMAN DIQMA'I roiiCB I.NCRKASKD. EGYPTIAN

FINANCES.
Bi'akim, Mareil lit, Inimtonnoil letoiinolaaanfa

WMaaaala this morniug from Itautlouk, wlu-re tho
Gordon Highlanders and mounted infantry went
yesterday, but tbe rebels were nowhere, to bo seen.
Bheik Hadar, v* nh a hundred followeri, L* coming
into the Kuglish lines.
Lo.mki.n, March l'.i.-TUe tiihal jifiiii* in Egypt

is universal from bTbbbbIb to Itu her.
The Arabs betweea Koroako ami Assotin i are
¦Ibo threat, iiliif; tor, vol:. Sheik Solimati, -.ith a

se. ti.ni of the Ilailileii.li.was, who fought at I ITeb,
will rcoieupy Jiak.-r I'a. ha's fort near Trii'iitat.
O.uian Higma's force around Tuimtnieli has m-
.I...--.I I.;, 3,000. Only two sheiks liavo pone to
Bnahlra, and their triiu-s ure small, numberingle*«
thiin l,.*.<i(i. (iiuii.itaiit*. 11.eiradhesionisileceptlve.
Thc m. ii and hors, s nnder Colona] stewart, now

nilli ti. Iud at ll.in.loni), are Buffering from tho In¬
tense heat uiiU lir;ieLi*.li water, lt will !>4* impossi¬
ble for them lona to nialntalnthatpodtion. General
Graham han AtU,<\ for anlncreaae of cavalryand bet-
ter < "iiiiiiis.--uii.it. Iii- argea an early de* ialon either
toi tedaz an advance of the r. Inforeed anny agalnsl
Si kui, or to withdraw all to Suakim. rhree gn ..

tulles, the Haggaa, Biaharoea and BatadrJieera, have
Tts.'ii, nml occupy the Nile flinn lLiem t>> Sh.Tidy.

It i- rumor. .1 al I'm.ito!a thal the aarrisons nnder
Lupton Bey, in the Proi Ince ol Behr Gazelle, have
surrendered and been manfiBrmil The EngUah
Governmenl have decided to send a special officer
to Bnakini t<> nee*oth»te with tl..' Arabs.

un: FINANOAl Li FOBM Bl HEME.
Mi. Vimiiit, Hie Khedive's rui.ui.ial a.l\ Iser, had

b conference to-day with Mr. Childers, the Chan*
«.<¦]lor of tba Exchequer, and Earl Oran*
ville, the Foreign Secretary, relative to
the Egyptian financial reform acheme
projected by Nubar Pacha and Bil Evelyn Baring.
Mr. Vincent nn-.l the dem md fur a loan to
£0,000,000 sterling. Mr. Gladstone luniself as-
sumos chui ..1 lue Egyptian finance problem, and
a ill havi the subject oo Friday
with Mr. Vim en! nod Mr. Chi

t'ti!'., Man li IO..Egyptian (infinces atc ina
critical c. alitimi, Sn- i barlee Rivera Wilson,
..'.T.t.-.ry and Controller-General of the National
Ilebt Ofliee, London, and formerlj E glish Finan-I

!, Egypt, is engaged in examining
th. io.
A farther sdvsnee of the British in the Soudan

is munni, ni. OeueraJ Graham ls in favor of cou¬
nt the campaign. He thinks th' rebellion ls

nut yet .ru.lu il. Ile situation ol General Gor¬
don ii* considered crli'.iii.

I.' coi munication beyond Bcrl>er is -till
1.: flt p.Hills lill the

Nile. Tin y bu' e alreadj iicctijiiei! tue region about
tl;.- s ii.u cataract ami bio. ',. ¦! the river :it timi

1 Le Im',il.h. et tribe is preparing to attack
bin udy.
At \.\\,.lia. Man h lt*. -The men nf war Condor

ilymiidon have suddeuly departed lor
¦;i.

--4»-¦ «.

FREXt ii INTERESTS' IN CHINA.

lian- "I GKNKItAt MlLluiT.A CONVENTION sum

iii! KINO ... ami:. Di \.

Paw -. Mar. b IO..According to the latest Intel11-
gi -i .- fron the si of war in Tonquin General MU-
!..;. i ..iiim. ml-1 of the French laud forces, haa de¬
cided to attack the Blaca Flaga ai linne: Moa. The
t;.'v.i tl cidedto occupy Upper Tonquin
aa f.u a*. :iii; I'iiiii. -e frontier.

I lu-,' ¦. ..:
" Frai.au treat

with China only upon tl,.- basia of an indemnity
aud tl- ( of French upremacy
ovei the a hoi of I unquin.''

iit\. . .ii.iu Saigon state tryal the o, ernor of
thecolony has returned fruin Cambodia, where he

i! .) \. ntion wi I. the Rina favorable '..

France. Hy ita terms a mixed tribunal isi
liahed, consisting oi ten Frenchmen and two Man¬
ila! in*, a iii. li v. iiI h« empowered t<. (let*, milne the
uni.mm ut ontnliutiuiii t" Franco, and
to settle all disputes he: ween Europeans ano na-
t.f. i, I' .- King congratulated the bov< rm i upon
;bc I'r. in h

IRIStlMl S AM' I HEIR CRIMES.
HIL I'"! N4MI IL.! li* IN I LAM l\. ttl P.XPOB1 "I

I XI''.'SIN ls P." Nt HIL IMII I' sit lt.*.

Pari«, March 19..The speeches made at the
el lim um ..r st. Patrick's Day al Belhnille.a

lubitrbof Paris, contained hints thal more explosions
would occur in i.onilon before long. Tbe ranks of the
dvuamiteurs ari b Ing recruited bj targe accessions from

ih tn Paris. Both r. ii. al revolutionist* snd
:, Ki uiiblh an Brothel li .od arc lulnlng

tl..-in. as tliey havt bceume convinced tbat ll will belts
.ii,-.Pile tu lace Kagland un tin b ttth tl. ld.
Lomos, March IO. Mr. Jeaktnaoa, director of the

lu li Criminal Investigation Department, has sppotnted
gfly .1. te, tit.-- to london who will be nnder special pay
and have special duties. IWelre <>f them ere English,
ei.-tit tr' 'lviin.l «. '" tn rican. Then tare Russian,
Pie;., h, flerraan. Austrian, Ita lan, Bpanlsh and Canadian.

ronsubles nave been appototeu to act aa tletoclivea
in I. i¦;i)*-li s.-i-pori-.
Ottawa. March 10. -Il la Hated ru.itv that a resolu¬

tion a Ul be ii.troiiiu'i ,1 in Parliament to-morrow thanking
du United States Oovernmen^ for tb. action lt has taken
with avlea to prevent the export ot explosives froaa tba
United Rta*. .> for metal rjurposes. Referring to lae pres-
ent ../itiitioii ii, Montreal Otuelte, edited by rboraaa
u hate, member of tin- Demtaton Parliament, aaya to-daj t
.. Ins to be boped now thal the United States Govern¬
ment baa resolved to free Itself from tbe disgrace of com-

pllclty iu in-; ni rn rimes against life and property through
[be taelt sauctlon of nefarious schemes of plotter*, Hint
..ii.. i* of the btw will use ail necessary vigilance In car-
mr.' mu ihe In tractions with which they sre charged.
i'lllt III tile r..l ¦' of ttl.' J.le \ III I Tig lilli lilli ellet' Ililli Shirking

ponsibllity it I* liol surprising that dyiiuiullcur*
tl. j ,'¦' they h."I the virtual approval of tbe

United Motes in what they sre pleased to call their war
wltb England." ?

THE BRIBERY CASES IN ONTARIO.

an ISVMTIGATIOH un.rv nv a lahi i mi \ 4i'Y

i MMI i ul.

Toronto, March IB..The Parlinnientnrj
Committee an l-rit llei .- and Elections nu t to day to In¬
vestigate tbe case of tin- attempted briber) of members.
ti -i ei ni Ward produced dm iments found In the posses
¦j m ol bli WNlkli on nd Kirkland. Amos
wiiii a private letter to Mr. Wilkinson from i>. I..

Macpherson, Minister «.f the Inti lor, st >l tua s, contain¬
ing iii- ..tv. Lil appolntmenl to the Begistrarshlp of Ed¬
monton, in th.- Northwest Territories. A letter to Mr,
Kirkland, dated tl a., Deeen ber 25, 1883,
from IL 0. Peters waa reed, lt wss ss I..Hows:

An) sn._'in. n;'mu. make with Mr, Gofi.oi anyone
els,- to ula ¦ mi tn -retting favor . ri In ' au ..: i,
to ||,,. eli.I thill Mee.Ill lill) lil- pille 1,HU ls .1 Ul hilt! -HT-

reyed "ii Pigeon River and .vletnlty, or ibatwema;
turvey, will tic intlsfactor) to me, amt .tun are hereby
authorized to make *ucb tuning, inent* a* uut) * .... i" -t

ll, .mm jinl.-lu. I.l, UOt to 0*1 OVI B10.000.
i:.... Peter* 1* sn extensive lumber merchant of Ms

He and KutUand bought 10,000 acres of land
on tin- Caasdbm lids "f Plgi ra River, which bi ti."

betweea ti.-. Hi uta and On¬
tario. After lurreytog h. sad set rina a patent, whlob

'hliu i.ii *.........ti. it a,..* found that under On-
iws lluilier aili m.! k" iMth ..i.iii. i-ut u,.s i. ,-eim-iI

i.\ nu-1.nu niui ut. Mr. Li; i.i.u.'i. .m.i toToroutoabout
ll Ll fl.le i bi

wltb Mr. P.h.'.e.-, iiu- pi-caenl Ontario I'oiutuu-donei ..r
< row n I.uni-, in um. i ¦., ire tue in, tier, - uther**/lite,

.dd L- worthleK* tn tl. Mr. Par-dee told
Kn'i..ml that lo- ei.'ihl nol get lt un!.-- at publlo aue
tiou Mr. KliMinui ba* rein. .1 here slue--, spending
.ni !.i> :-li,'t, in uni. r t" v.in the friendsblp ol tbe

Mi u luting di. le* thal be made au) at-
:,. i.u, uu n. ,. ul tl.e Legislature.

Ottawa. Marcb 10 Kenator Macpherson, whose name
i.ii'.iuitti tin- Toronto briberj case*, denied lu

.iu aaa 11° ,,I|V u'*> eonnectoil
with th. ii:-. in -ul nltalr.yel rnrthertban^thlabede-

loi ike anj -plat '':- fnosi who sre In
lon ot fact* atati thai they criminate Maepbei un

beyond doubt. A nu etb g ot tbi al
this I, thc pulp. ul.Merin-,- tba best
itep* i" le taken under Ibe circumstances, Mr.
Mai phi on, lt ls undi have bet-ii I.
ut .ni .,.. ly .L.t.' lui. ai bi i- "f the

.... .un-; tun lil from the i mLinet « ill
,.'!...

ti":, un fern .1 upon bira w H. '" . d. lt
l- -teni 'i H..it lintis

.ii -. ,,i.i, m. of Btale wltb tin-
-l ul..Lu.

ORJEt TING TO < BU-ESE IMMIGRATION.
OtTAWAi Man li 1'.'. Iiitlu Hu,im ul t i.ni-

ii...i.i thia uni 11.i. Mr. BaakeepearW, ol Britb-h . olum-
inn, iiii.Mii nutt ti waa i-f p. 'i eal to na* I a law prohibit.
li^ Ult iu-uu.uta wi (.iiu--ai io BrlHah taliunbha ii-*-

resolution Wits supported bv speer (ie* or me nu-mm-r-t
from British Columbia, who alone spoke tm the sub.tt et.
Tne debate was not eonebaded when the hoar arjivaa at
wblcb discussion* of this cia** of motloiis expire.

?

MR. GLADSTONE'S CONDITION.
London, March 19..Mr. Qladftoastfi ron.li-

tlon is uniiouiieed to t*o somewhat improved this uiorn-

ln.-, hut h.- iouk.iJjili.il. lie bas gone to Coombe, lu feur*
rsy. -?

FOREIGN NOTES.
I,n\nov, March li)..Ireland ls declared free from the

fotif-aiiil-moiith dl-u-aae.
Lomion, Miirch 19..Advices fruin Hiiiyma rejiort that

the Itritiah coat-ting trade bus been reopened under tbe
Porte's orders.

I:utNK, Mareb 10.-The Swiss Federal Counellhaa de¬
cided to grant the extradition of Auar<hu*t« whenever
aiike.I for, otbcrwlso Anarchists will bc expelled from
the cou ut ry.
Paris, March 10..The Communists celebratedOhe an¬

niversary of th.- h. glnoiuKof tho Com niuno of 1H71 last
evening by banquets 1n several of thc suburbs. Tbe
.p. di baa were of a revolutionary character.
BOMB, Man -h IU..The Chamber of Deputies to-day

elected Hl-rnor OB] pin president as the successor of blif-
imr I'urlnl. It also Beaned a bill sanctioning tbe erection
of .i status, of the late ("nimmo seiius

LOaTJMiv, Mareb li)..The (Jovcrninent bas given
or.!' rs tor tho detention of tho Chinese r;tm Nankin,
wbii'h ls now In tilt* Tyne, loading wltb Armstrong gun*,
pendlnd au Inquiry whether her action eau bo construed
as a breach <>f tuc i,iw0 of neutrality.

l.oNi>ii\, M.ireh Iff,-.lt lairrmrtfil aarrrtaafiTrtthat tbe
Pope wm ilepurt from tho Vatican.
LoBTXnr, M.ireh !!»..Obncom"it bistrucllons have been

*ent to the Congo uiver aettlementa, by Franco to M. de
snd by the Belgian Association to Beary M. Ittaa-

let, lu maintain absolute concord and render mutual as¬
sisi.iiiei*.

i...M»..v. Man ii ti -M. M'e-net, the Franca historian,
Kriousty UL *-"--?

EXPLOSION OF AN OIL STILL.
i.'ll WOBKMUI OVUUAKI.N UV THE KSCAI'IMi

Pl.t II) AM) FATALLY HIP.VI P.
Inr TBLaOBAPfl r-i tub TKintTSB.t

I'li.vnwn, Manh io..A still exploded at
*-1.'.'i.tii A- Muli,- in's oil Wink* this morning and soon
tbe entire refinery was tn flume*. Tim explosion roadi-

it noise, ss mlghl have been expaoted, nor tli.l lt
tear things to pieces SS is nsoally the ease. Three men

were burned t<> a crisp by the accident Tiny v.-.re

August Fisher and Anana Gunther, eaoh of whom k
a Ife snd two children; and Winiam Btohhnaa.wbeleavea a
wife but no children. TbestOl waa one of four or flv* in
a row, incased with brick. Together with a boiler and the

ppll i nee-., they were 00 rend with fi sh.-ot li un
building. 'Ph" Hist fi ..I of co il bul not burnett out fruin
under the still when the explosion occurred; and there

out fur: v imi i-i t of oil tu fie tank. Tht* cause
of the explosion lt not known. Tho bottom

lipped otT tho tank, where- lt waa
1 un, making a noiso like two
curs bumping together. The brickwork: which

covered tue tim!; was blown offj bm aside dom tba! little
pro-iertj neem* to have bei damaged bi the explosion.lie n hole winks were soon a nuts* of dames, ami when

burned out left hut a mass of Iron
:- 'i t-i-it In every shape, and brickwork.

The oil works are snouted bl such a position that they
ure .lilli.-ult to reach by the firemen, br whose eflorta.
however, tbe ll mus wer.urflnod io tlie building,
although there are numeroua buildings and tunk- aeai
by. Mr, Merriam places tbe Lo.-j ou tho wurlisaud
oil .t fr.un 95,000 to ->'.,"".>.
Tbe three men were laborers, and were working near

till when the explosion occurred. There were other
men to the vicinity, but none were Injured. Tho tbn-o
wrere probably not hurt tty the explosion Iteelfi buttha
large quantity of oil In the t mk Hew mor thom, and they

fl nea In an Instant. Their bodies were gotten
out with-treat difficulty hy the Bremen and taken toa

neal by. They were cbun-od almost beyond
recogull
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THE Ul!KUYEE MURDER TillAL.

pixing rne hour op nu orimr.rvtdekci of

i.KUAINii'S THBBAXS.
[BT ii.u:>.i:4ril Tu in:. ii:;i',t;N*j.j

Mii.uii:n, Penn., Mureil 10..Xtitwitlistanding
theheavj rata, the court room waa crowded slldayto

I Of John F. Oreentiig. Terrence
a neighbor Of Cheever, testified that the latter

i' hi* iniiise late Friday nighs, and waa Berrying a
sick of flour, sollie Of Which had Sifted lill OVCT hi*

The wttneaa saw the body after the murder,
iiml thc Hour was still on Tj -> cloth's. This WM to prove

ic death of Cheever occurred SaturdayUMrnlnjr.
in-iiml time tu draak his rtotbes. Cheever had

said be wa* li.inc t.. sell out and leave town, becaose of
trouble wltb tbe linenlugs. Walter Mitchell, a lund

agent, who sold the tann to Cheever, also testtfled thal
Cheever wanted to sell the farm. Dr. Emeraon de-
s. iii.e.1 tin- wounds, and laid they eould not have been

byCheever himself. Either of tbe wounds wss
Mull, lent to cause death. C ironer Saiph l>. Thrall gara
the particular* of an Inquest, and tbe Anding waa Intro¬
duced ;i- evidence. Bullets taken bram tbe body and
clothing wera Introduced bi cunt. William crone,
a i. Crone and others t.-t iii. .1 to heartug two shots
iu Miiuk siii-cessloii Haturday morning, October 'J, about
it ./clock, from the vicinity of Cheever's house. Peter
Hi Ima beard 'it pening -ay some one had burt bia ox, and
if he knew who hurl lt, he'd shoot bim. Other wlt-

Ileard threats ;it varlou* times.
Many witnesses are yet to ho examined, and there will

p-,,ii mu be un evenlug newton to morrow, che. mi's
relatives and Greening's family were all In court, to-day.

slurs OF AN AMRRIOANCOMPANY,

tr.T raruonAra IO rm: rrtint-v**.]
rmi.ADKi.TiiiA, March 19..It batatodthat

the Intermit lon il Nu'-1 pttlOB Company, Red Star Line, has
BUde o'Lts for the -hi is nf the An eitean (.tCHinsblpCotn
paayaad thal then- is every probability that the ship*
will be iil.siirl.ed by that company. L'ndcr the propose.!
tanea twoof the ihlpswtH be run from New-York, but
none of them will be run under tba American Baa. The

iiithoritystales that th. ie I* no prospect or graat-
i,ur the relief risked through rh'- subsidy bills recently
offered for American .-hips carrying mails, and thur lt
was therefore determined to dispose of the, American
¦teanishlp line.

lilt: 11i;t;i.\n LB0I8LATFBM.
Richmond. March io..'Hm- General Aaaem-

My to-day sd|oorned rtne die. Tba Appropriation btu,
.ri V h hi- been approved by lae Govi nun-, p.-ovi.li i for
the 'nve-IIIieiit uf the surplus fund - Il tb.* Ile,miry, to Hil

am.mut not exceeding i? 100,000 -wr month, iii Itlddk-bcr-
irrr bonds, to meet the Interest on tbe whole state debt
when funded. The- iste passed a re olutlou Instructing
the Clerk to send to the President of the United States
Kcuate a copy of ths resolution adopUtd sumo lime agu,
reiiuesilng Benator Mahmie to resign bis position in that
body, with a request that the resolution be rend iu tut-
United Btates Senate,

rm: lovtbb uisri tippi tLOODB.
New-Orleans, March 19..-The weather ia

dear and pleasant. Tbe river bsa receded sn inch. At
Baton Rouge tbe river has declined tb md ut

Vicksburg it baa risea sine Inches, The crevasse at

Rouge i4 now 12Sfr*el wide, and ts rapidly lueress
in.-. Th.- efforts t<> close the ii.it'-. rai sase continue, bul
the outlook ls dlsciiursguig. No nen breaka oi impor¬
tance ore reported.

visunAlisa .t uri.mr ooUMidBioir.
Columbus, Mareil l9-**-4jrovenior Hoadly in-

-u.it it letter to-day, tot publication, deelarlffg that he
tiad penonaUy examined the aeoounta aad voucher* 0?
the Btate Belief ommlsstoa, sad Hud* tb it 11 acted with
.h. rgy. seal snd a.i ludgmout, sod that every dollar ol
moue. cntru*tedlo that body was properly applied .tad
:» i.i.l'y accounted for.

--*v-

CRIMES ASH < ASUAl TIERNEY TELEGRAPH.
KltiTi >' wi-!- i\ fl OTJBLK.

Pu: viui rm a, Mii.eh to. Henry C. (tardun and Hugh
Kerr, tbe Spiritualists, who were exposed by newspaper
report*!-* last night, were given a bearing tula afteruoou,
mid held inf1.200ball . sch, t.-r cousplruig tuciic.it sad
lefraud und obtaining moue] under fa ie prob

III Ll. FOB PASSING i UN ill I ll MONET.
pim vi. nu 4, Mar. ti IO. ''. .J Cor,e

fboiupson, waa heb! lu fl,OOO ball to-day, to answer a
ii passing counterfel I money, ii.ly pawed

lutorfeil half dollars on a tradesman ana robbed
Lhe till of the store.

IIBICAT DEBTBUCnOM OP 0BOWWG WHEAT,
S in I J: im i.-i ii, .Man ii lu.- fibe lui.i' m. of a levee ut

Robert'* island, near Stockton* < a! iu*i night destroyed
£7,000 in res of wheat, rained si I 00,000.

I i.i IB I BILDBEN kCCiDENTAI IV POISONED,
I., i-v ii 11-. kv.. March IB..Foul .lui.Lui af (J D.

\ living near ibis city, were gl\*eu uplum tods) bj
their runther In mistake for powdered rhubarb, rwo
huv died sod th.- oih.u an i. it vu. cu .1 !.. i.-i ov«,r.

11.41 M1ML- IS-I \M N KM Lill.
Wilki num. Mnreb IU. tndreu Hortaeka, age forty,

ii mun ii the Mid ale i ollli f, and Michael Jones, sae
ei in the Nottingham Mine*, were Instantly

gt mi this morning, tbi former by falling tock sad tba
lati. i '.) falliug .uiil.

\ -ian DBAUGEO POUB Mil.: .*¦ BY A TRAIaT.
in vim i.i-. Minn., March IO.--A fml i ie rn

la night drugging bj a brake rod tba measled reinahu
nf john -I'' u riien ia trail ol blood along tba track
uleading back a distance ut fuui -n'-tB

THE LASKEK KFlSOiiK ENUt*
DIGNIFIED ACTION OF THK HOI'SK.

itKPonr in rm* IXNtnOM AFPAIM cummiitki'.
I'L-I'l'SSi; TO i'|IF. l.KI{\IA\t.Iili:i{4l -.

IHTTEi.r'iriAru ii> thi: rms,!"**.]
"NVA-irtvi;t'iv, Mun h lt)..'lin- agnny is oyer at

laat] the Iluuse, by a decisive Vote, has adopted
the resolutions reported by th" (,'umiiiittce on For¬
eign Allans in regard to tho original Loakar reso¬

lutions; Congressman Ochiltree lias iNTi\**r*-.l a

s|s*cch on the subject ; tin- memorial ot tin- .orman

Liberal I n i.ni han tuen at knowledge il in titting
terms, ami the acknowledgment has been spread
on the records nf the Houses. Tho pruioctihige
were not exciting, although ono ur t*ao
nu inlier* Beean**! anxious BB make them ao.
The "Iron and Bleed Chancellor'' of ficr-
inany was denounced in feebly empliat'<i
words by Me.ssrs. Ochiltree ami S. S. Cox. Tin- bit¬
ter gentleman Btrgaa >n ntoqaoal Bnoafeamfce to tba
Am. ii. :m tlag, lint waacut ott by a pr.i-.n.- Inler-
ruption from Mr. Stele, of [rjdlaaaV ami sal dov. a
ili-.ionteiito.lly. His lind mn to lay tin- whole bm-j-
lu-s ou the tuhlo was rcjectetl Badaowaahia inutioa
lt. recommit tho resolutions. Mr. Curtin Iiml .hurgsj
of tin- matter and received the awry rn .-.!fuI Banlat
anceof Mr, Phelp*. TbaGeravn Minter vnwd
tho spectacle from tim diplomatic gallery and
listened \s ith totercet to th" *¦>,-.., in*.
The committee sii.l that tho roaolntlona of Jan¬

uary ii wire int. ii.Lil to express tn tin- (ii rman
(iovenimeiit and people sympathy for tim death Bl
un eminent man ami :i* a trilniti: of ic-p'.t to Ina
memory. The coiniuiI tee refrains from axnff**afoaj
an opinion as to whether tho course

pursued by tim authorities of the flerman

Kmpirein regard tother4molutionawaaoi ama not ia
accordance with the pfoprtesjtea as-Terning tbahss
tcrnal reuiilallotis of tim Qajjnaji F.inpire; but re¬

marks that tho action of tb* Depea*troent of Mete
fully sustained tho high character which it baa
maintained since tho organisation iff the Federal
Qorcniancot, Tba roaolntlona referred to thi
mlttee on March 10 aro «iiti<-is.-<l BB ....tinning
matter suj-erlltioiis nml Irrelevant and linnet .ss.ny
to tim vindie ition of thedignityof tba House. After
recommending that thoaa resolutions Iib on the
table, tho committee sn guest ed as a aubatitate twa
reaolutiona whloh an tn affect that tbe reaolntl
of January 8 wan int- iil"l aa atribati of wepeet ba
t lu-mei:.or yi >f:i n eminent foreign it atoeman a bo baal
iliod witina the United St it.-s, ami au expreeaton of
sympathy a iel* the Qarman people fora h sat ha bad
been an honorable representative, ami th.it tim
Hunte having nooflicial concerti with the reluttona
between tho executive and legi-luti- 8 branchesel
the G'Tinau fjovernment, dona not dean it
requisite- to its dignify io iiiii.i*.- tbs) maimer

of tho reception of the resolutions Og
the circumstances which preTented tlu-ir

reaching th. ir.iostiiia.tion Biter tin v bad bee* eoaa*
-I iunicat eil t hr- muli the proper chanm la t<> tba <"¦.-

Baan GoTarnjnant, To this waaaddad a subsequent
tepuit relative to tho m.rraorial ol tba Ubaral
Union of the German ParUautent, "lhe reeelar-
tion," rcmaike.l tho committee, " Bontatnad in thia
memorial expresses so just au appreciation of tin*
House juill BO cordial a wish for the prosperity of
our conntry and of tba two National thal it ia
.l.-.-ini il propel tonukea Utting acknowledgm art."
The coiiitiiitiei- reconunanded the adoption of rnaa*
lutions to tho effect that thc ll'-use eotdiellt re-

eiprocatea tho wieheo of tba Liberal Uauon of the
members of the llenmiu I\irliauieut Cot tba clo-*-*

iimou of the two Nations, reeognlaea theil giaoe-
ful appreciation of its sympathy with those who
mourn th<- death ei Edward Laaker, accepts these
resolutions ami .lin eta that the* he spread oil tLo
journal.

Mit. OCMILTI.EL's DKFIA.

Thc remarks of Mr. Ochiltree hud Iven written
Bod he reatl tiiem ni ii clear voice. His tribute-to
the obaraeter and genius of Lastkerwaa areli «-

pressed, and in aome paaaagee eloquent. Tbe be«t
pert ofit waa ina la which hu adopted tbewovig
of Andrew D. Wl.ite, q*okeu Bftec tin- death of the
Uenuan statesman.

lir. Ochiltree bad ransacked history to timi fit¬
ting], hr.ieee In which toezpreaa Uadeteet it inti of
BiamJarck, and al*., to Hud precedents in anpport <>f
tin- original resolutions. There was a good deal of
Ochiltree In the speech. It was Ochiltree
vim made tim Boqnalntanca of Dr. I.u*' *r

'ti the bosom of his brut ber's family iu TexaOj
and learned to admin ami love him lot his genius
nml virtues; it was Ochiltree who present
ed I>r. Lanker tu l'u-lileiit An bur;
Ochiltree it was who Introdaoed l*r.
Lusher to mombera of the Cabinet, Baade bim
acquainted with Benatora and brought him into

pereooal relations with BersraeentatiTeB. Ochil¬
tree oflered the original resolutions In honor of Dr.
Laster's memory.and ba might baTB added with
troth thal by Ocbiltree'a vote they taren unaui-
moiisily adopted by tin* House.

Mr. Deluder. Of \Yisri>'i.-,iii, supported the rceo-

liilions in a short speech., ami Mr. Uu.'uther,
anolhi i Oin iii iii Hum li bu. opneandfJanai bj vigor¬
ous terms.

TUT III SOU TL >\s DBfBKDBD.
Ifr. Phelpa spoke twii e ami his reaaarka were re-

ccivi-.l with the aaoet earneet attention, members of
huth parties clusti ling around him tu hear what be
had t>) say. In substance he saul:
Thia nay bara beea a amall matter. (Sremnataasaai

barsmadolt au Important matter. neOoramltteo,sflai
much tnuiiile, lins made a ananlmoos report. It ..ugtitta
hare an explanation. That I* my excn*e for the few re-

tnarki thal -mall make, I rcmcuihcr that lt was at tho
HMS Ol a loin, "lay wu.-ii Mn- centleiuan from li l.t. .-c.;S

itlonI io": he .i.-ili ami ick.sl u laotmou* content
for their sdoption. We were closing our desks pre¬
paratory to adjournment, and paused only te
hear the ob*ect of tho motion. It waa

regieta ior tba deatb of l*aksr. He bad
lust iticit in Mit- ct milli >. Maidenly, and eely a few days
after he bad received au Informal hoi corilial welcome o»
tbe floor of tbi* House. WeMt tte regret, mw Be need
to supervise tbe manner ta whick sueB senttanenl was

expretscd, gave our consent to the resolutions, ami sd-
lourneiL ll ev took th" USUal course. Uley c.riif lo eur

State Department, the Btate DepartBMnt sent them tu
a ir M .ni-t. r, our Hlulatei il. U-emi them at ihe mike of
Foreign Alkira to bv rtto.

Tin: DILLMMA Ot THK BOTJBB.
Iii the nu aiitlui", w.> lu.lj fiirgottiit the lui'ldcat.

-lui.leiuy we learned by telegraph thal tba Qeranai
:'l:.ii,ci !!'.r bad refused Li accept theui. This
iva* -t,..ii,- nml serious u.-ws. We hurried
to tbe record of January IO, to refresh oar memerlea
We loiinil u.ai we int'i expressed regret foi the death al
ll) enillleilt ..ellie.ll (tall -lil.ill, .lilli Nt, 111 ]... UV Willi Uta
ermau l'.u'.i iu eli' of Which he tv as .. lu. inlier. Wa had

ii-u i\ui-s. t a I..-iel ih.ii hia devotion to tri. and
liberal principle* hod materially advanced tba latereaBB
if ul* people, iimii statements were trna, bal m tbs m***.
-sse, lhe truth could be exported j nj where. In Ita mt.er
.a-e tte truth could not be exported and deUvcred to e
frieiiiiiv i.iiv. lunn ;.t. Who ilu'U.ln that bl* op'.bl..".- bag
ii.ii.-ii.'ih.v retarded the prosperity ol Um reentry.
Evidently. lu our Baotj action, we ta*<i
ut ourselves la a dilemma, we niahad
o resent tbs jectiouof friendly sentiment* i t-ut wasnt
lum «... when these sentiments wereon tba
lame *heel with political *eottineota wlii.h no Int. ni*.
nu.ai eo.i.*eua! approve."
VV I ,vi-ie WO I.i ... I I hero BSamed Un :.venue of

.ullin:-;.- eocaps, rbere wa. an avenue whick oil oreg

. i. in, ku ,,i", rebel ta We could snailmr. not
very naturally, tim BUmarck. a bo lind

,.-.':r lulu personal isromlaenire in the- tri
Iel:, ll. ll III- t.uvcl illlicllt ul' ll'* l-e..e.. W*
.ni .I -. u .¦ ite him from them tor eur purpose* and earn
tura bim for tatong Inhw duty. MTeooul. ia i m>.
irustworthy servant, or posuusn, snd could ramil m «

lie i..-iii ui tlorernmenl an l thi Herman pc,pi, that ttey
.oulil nol Unit s bettor, inls was tte mi*:, h Uni of this

nd of thc c>.imtl), that we should rc inr mir fcsl-
ngsbysouici onofdlgultk-dreaentmenl for
Hb-niarckand bl*act. 'He gentleman from New-Yech
ut-int a reaolutloa -.l- .g voice to tin* Badine int*
llouae received lt, but wiaeur referred II Por tin-* ll. to-
wiab mr newspaper friends to notice, wini,' xety f-»t,

¦rbi a tt means bunco abe ts very slow wt.eu u means u»l-
ness. ,i aughler .....

mg BOLtmoa ok thi noButM,
Mr. sneaker, tin- rmnarksthai have i.ni. aaade -uncaI

rsa utterrupted eeaartaee bm more than .-vcr that tho
lioiuo due* uot tully uii'lcivtaud the resolutions
rt LU li our Baeualttaa rci-oru-il, ami tliat furUier
isplanaitoa ls neeeaaary, whin wo were waiting, hold¬
ing m our taints tlie resolution of tho gebtb-iuau from
New-Vmlt, a *olutloii of our troubles came to us from
powerful .tint un.-vj,, ted ipiarters. The two problems
wli'.-h teemed rn-,du ale fell luatautljr before tho ak.ni of
Ituiiiatck unit Fie.Iugtiuyst.il. We withed an apology
trom the i.ninan tmvetiitiieut, beoavuM we thought wa
Uni meant well, and we did uot wiah to receive back out
e.ulalie,:!.*, aituou-(b a pail of Uem waajuatly .uhjeut to


